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January 18, 1985 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
VIEW FROM THE TOP- -High-level perspective shows 
construction activity on the site for Univers i ty 
Hospital's Partial Rep~acement _F~cility,_the_new. 
main entrance and surgical pavilion. This view is 
from the roof of the Goldman School of Graduate 
Dentistry. (Lewis Glass photo) 
UH TO BEGIN NEW MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING SERVICE 
IN SEPTEMBER: JOINT PROGRAM TO BE HEADED BY GREEN 
Univers i t y Hos pi t al th i s fall wil l begin 
offer i ng a new cl in ical service i n magnetic 
resonance imaging, a clin ical tool that is 
cons i dered t o be a maj or advancement in medical 
di agnosis. UH Pres i den t J. Scott Abercrombie Jr., 
M.D., i n announcing t he new program, said the 
serv ice wi ll be offer ed beg inning in September. 
A new depart ment , call ed the Joint Center for 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging, has been established to 
deli ver th e service; the depar tment is headed by 
All an Green, M. D., Ph.D. Jacqueline Dart will be 
t he UH gener al admi ni strat or respons ible for the 
Joi nt Fac i l i ty for MRI. 
Aber crombi e noted i n hi s announcement that "the 
t er m ' joi nt ' i s apt f or two reasons: the joint 
ef for t s of t he Department s of Radiology and Nuclear 
Medic ine in prov idi ng t he MRI service, and the 
j oi nt part icipat ion of bot h UH and Boston City 
Hospita l " i n the program. 
The Jo int Faci l i t y f or MRI wi l l be located in 
th e basement of th e E Buil ding, and renovations to 
prepare for i nst al l at ion of the equipment will 
beg i n i n Febr uary . An approved training program 
for r ad iology r es i den t s wi l l be estab l ished. 
Magnet i c resonance imag i ng al l ows physicians to 
look at the anat omy and biochemi st ry inside the 
human body, using magnet i c fi elds and radio waves . 
It produces i mages of t he body that show the most 
minute di f f er ences in t he body's tissue, bone or 
f l uids. Some expert s predict that MRI wil l do more 
to revolu t ionize medical di agnos is t han any 
deve lopment s ince the discovery of the x-ray. 
In an ed i toria l in the recent is sue of 
Univers i ty Hospi t al , UH 's magazine, Abercrombie 
descr ibed the Hospi ta l' s MR I progr am as "a 
compl et ely new approach to med i ca l imaging." 
MRI i s espec i all y valu ab l e in assessing 
s i tuati on s i nvolv i ng th e central nervous 
syst em--f or instance, i n pr ov i ding views of complex 
struct ures, s uch as t he back of the brain and the 
upper par t of t he cer vica l spine, or in looking 
i ns ide such skel et al ar eas as the pelvis. Patients 
mos t l ike ly t o benef i t from t he known diagnos t ic 
abilities of MRI would be those with neurological 
problems, heart disease and cancer. 
HOME MEDICAL AWARDED CONTRACT BY FULLER CENTER 
TO PROVIDE UNIQUE GERIATRIC MENTAL HE~LTH PROGRAM 
University Hospital's Home Medical Service has 
added a component to its unique home-care program 
that is the first of its kind--a nurse-clinician 
specializing in geriatric menta l health. The· 
nurse, Margaret Gasnick, R.N., M.S., a former staff 
member of the B-3 inpatient psychiatric unit, has 
joined Home Medical 'steam as a full time member. 
Anna Bissonnette, R.N., assistant director of 
HMS, said the outreach program is provided under a 
contract from the Solomon Carter Fuller Mental 
Health Center. "We are very excited about this new 
capability. It will be unique nationally." She 
added that Gasnick will not only be a full member 
of the Home Medical Service team, but also will be 
a consultant to a number of agencies serving the 
e 1 der ly. 
The HMS Geriatric Mental Health Program will 
serve elderly Bostonians who, because of emotional 
or physical inability, can not make use of 
traditional community mental health services. "For 
many older people with psychiatric problems," said 
Bissonnette, "a mental health center can be both 
inaccessible and intimidating. Our intent in 
offering this service is to provide help to these 
people at home, and in many cases be able to avoid 
hospitalization. Psychiatric services in the home, 
we believe, will foster a cont i nued sense of 
independence for the elderl y person, just as our 
provision of medical ser vi ces at home does." 
The Home Medical Service, th e oldest continu i ng 
program of its kind in t he nati on, brings teams of 
nurses, phys ici ans and med ical students into the 
homes of some 900 el derl y men and women in Bo ston' s 
neighborhoods. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL BOARD OF TRUSTEES HOLDS 
ITS 130TH ANNUAL MEETING, ELECTS OFFICERS 
University Hospital's Board of Trustees named 
its new officers and gained several new members at 
its recent 130th Annual Meeting. John F. Cogan 
Jr., chairman of the Board, presided. 
J. Scott Abercrombie Jr., M.D., who has been 
president of the Hospital since 1980, was 
re-elected to his position. He also serves as 
assistant secretary of the Board. 
Eugene M. Tangney, executive vice president of 
Bank of Boston, was re-elected treasurer and 
vice-chairman. Hugh Shepley, a principal in the 
Boston architectural firm of Shepley, Bulfinch, 
Richardson and Abbot, Inc., was re-elected 
vice-chairman of the Board. Rhodes G. Lockwood, a 
partner in the Boston law firm of Choate, Ha ll and 
Stewart, was re-elected secretary. 
Dover resident Frederick H. Stephens Jr. was 
elected a member of the Board and a member of the 
Corporation. 
Three new Trustees were named by Gov. Michael 
S. Dukakis under a provision dating back to the 
early days of the Hospital. The three new board 
members are State Rep. Doris Bunte, who was 
recently appointed by Mayor Raymond Flynn as 
administrator of the Boston Housing Authority; 
Marcia I. Wells, R.N., a health services 
consultant; and John F. Cullen, an attorney with 
Cullen & O'Connell in Boston. 
Osterville resident Wilfred Godfrey will be 
elected this month as the Hospital's first 
Corporator Emeritus, a position established t o 
recognize Godfrey's years of support and service. 
He resigned as an active Corporator this past year. 
The Rev. Dr. Leicester Potter, former UH 
chaplain and director of Pastoral Care and 
Education, was elected a member of the 
Corporation. Rev. Potter, who retired in 1983, 
served at University Hospital for 39 years and was 
the first permanently assigned hospital chaplain i n 
the nation. For his years of contribution to the 
mission of the Hospital, he received the 1983 
University Hospital Distinguished Service Award. 
HOLIDAY HELPERS--Er ik Kond i , center, and his 
brother Jason, shown wi th F-4 patient Beatrice 
Caras of Derry, N. H., lent a va l uab l e hand during 
the hol i days as the UH Ai d Association distributed 
pl ants t o Hosp i t al pat i en t s . The boys, the sons of 
Or. and fwr s. Edward S. Kond i , j oined members of the 
Ai d Associat ion and Andr ew D. Elia, M.D., who has 
car ried out t hi s cheerfu l hol iday activity for the 
past 36 years. (Fred Delorey phot o) 
VACATION CONDO RENTAL: Townhouse condominium in 
Wh i te Mountains, Lincoln, N.H., across from Loon 
Mountain ski area with awesome vi ew of White 
Moun t ai ns . Ava i l abl e f or week/weekend/seasonal 
rent al s . Gu ests can t ake advantage of year-round 
act iv it ies, i nc l ud i ng indoor and outdoor swimming 
pools, saunas, j acuzz i and tenn is courts. Condo 
sleeps six and i s compl et el y f urnished. Call C. 
Bague at 333-0947. 
shorttakes 
CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH CLASSES BEING OFFERED 
FOR ALL PERSONNEL OF MEDICAL CENTER 
The School of Medicine is offering classes in 
conversational Spanish for all Medical Center 
personnel. The classes, which are open to all 
medical and dental students, as well as BUMC 
employees, aim to help medical person~el to . 
communicate better with Spanish-speaking patients. 
The classes are taught by Sonia M. Kalikow of 
the BUSM Department of Socio-Medical Sciences and 
Community Medicine. Beginning Spanish is offered 
Mondays from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Intermediate to 
Advanced Spanish is offered Mondays from 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. and on Tuesdays from 11:30 a:m. to 12:30 
p.m. Classes meet in L-304 and there 1s a $10 fee. 
For more information, attend one of the 
classes or call the Department of Socio-Medical 
Science; at x6009. To reach Sonia Kalikow, call 
593-6063. 
'BOSTON NEIGHBORHOOD NIGHTS' ALLOWS CITY RESIDENTS 
AND STUDENTS TO VISIT AQUARIUM FREE ON FRIDAY NIGHTS 
The New England Aquarium, located at Central 
Wharf, Boston, this winter is offering all Boston 
residents and college students of Boston an 
opportunity to visit the Aquarium free on Friday 
evenings from 4 to 9 p.m. The normal admission fee 
is $5. 
From now through March 29, Boston neighborhood 
residents and students are encouraged by the 
Aquarium staff "to handle starfish and horseshow 
crabs at the Tidepool, admire the delicate beauty 
of tropical reef fish ••• in the Giant Ocean Tank. 
Learn the lore of the sea through the Aquarium's 
film, "Fish Tales," or delight in the antics of 
performing dolphins and sea lions." Aquarium staff 
and volunteers will be on hand to guide visitors 
through the changing and permanent exhibits. 
To take advantage of the New England Aquarium's 
special winter offer, visitors need only to display 
their drivers' licences, school I.D. or other 
identification showing their Boston address. 
